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Se
Conosci gia l'amore
Che vuole lei
Tu saprai che dovrai
Dare tutto quel che hai
A lei
Ti legherai finche vivrai, a lei...

Ti prendera il cuore
Ti vincera
Lei sara la tua strada
Che non puoi lasciare mai
A lei
Ti legherai finche vivrai, a lei...

E non c'e niente come lei
E non c'e niente da capire
E tutta li
La sua grandezza
In quella leggerezza
Che solo lei ti da

Sara cosi e poi
Sara di piu
L'amerai...l'amerai
Perche tu ci crederai
A lei
Ti legherai finche vivrai, a lei...

E non c'e niente come lei
E non c'e niente da capire
Lei e cosi
Puoi solo dire
Che piu ti fa soffrire
Piu ancora l'amerai

Finche tu vorrai scoprire
Dentro un brivido che da
Il segreto della sua eternita

A lei
Regalerai
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Quello che restera
Del tuo tempo che verra
A lei
Ti legherai, per sempre avrai
Nel cuore lei...

----------------------

If
You already know
The love she wants
You'll know
You have to give everything, all of it
To her

You'll become as one with her, forever...

She'll touch your heart
She'll win your heart
She'll be your path
That leads to what you lacked, the path
To her
You'll become as one with her, forever

And nothing can compare with her
There's really nothing to understand
It's just the secret of
Her greatness
The sheer joy
That she alone can give

And that's how, now, it will always be
Until it becomes even more
You'll love her, oh how you'll love her
Because you trust yourself to her
To her
You'll become as one, with her, forever

And nothing can compare with her
There's really nothing to understand
That's just the way she is
All you'll know for sure
Is the more she makes you suffer
The more you find you love her

Until at last that dawning
That in the thrill she alone can give
Lies the secret of her eternity

To her
You'll gladly give



All that's left
Of the time you've still to come
To her
You're as one, with her, forever
And she'll be there, in your heart
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